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COURSES IN APPLIED CHEMISTRY. 
(39.) 
AN Z&OZNN O I D P I A ( S H I I S .  
- (Department of Education,) 
. BaAeTSE AN CILEABD-OIDEACmS. 
(TeeMcd Imtmetioa Bmch,) 
Tzlmdag, Mmy 1st-7 t o  10 p.m.. 
w--PROFEB~OR FELIX E. ~EBCKETT, &LA., M.SCl., PH.D. 
-Emi;ner--E. P, B ~ ~ T T ,  EsQ., B.A., B.SC. 
~lEbf%3%#CL ~ E T S ~ U C P M O N S ,  
I N B ~ ~ C T ~ ~ X S ,  n d a d  atmosphare of 76 cin. of mer.otlq ia gquivslen$ to  
w m e  of 14.4 1bs. per in@b and thk pxewar~ 
Bei&.d the &wr@t rtg an; wg@ 1. o0 (r., one litre of o x ~ g e a  w~ighg 1.429 , fb~d 'fthe 
ght of m e  f i t ~ l e  bf oxygen s t  prmm,.w,t 160 
(a) The naben of E U U ~  is *tbd fm @soh -and hence thy volume of the it1 the mt&nCrr. 
qw&ioa. lb = 454 @rn&). 
(b) h w e r e  'must be written in ink ; skatchas may 
mad&, b penoil. heat of ~ & s ) Q  of ie@ 
(o) WPM the numbe? of qwstioq diatMp, in 6 
of YOKE p8pF, btXb333 the &W$W@. perpature was $ 0 ~ 1 ~  
(d) Not mom t b  siz qugstions may- be attemptad, -093 eulculate 
w&& Ilot w e  6& tkes m y  be eelected fmm hotion ice given by fie 
m d  mt m m  thm t b m  fgom &&i~30, B.
H03e8];--B~ok% of logari-ic md trigonometdml %ah beaker of water contain-ixig some fine p m ~ d m  k 
( E m  plrsw~). providsd. ion is heated slowly on a mad bath. D m d b ~  the 
cbu1.a-tio;n -of the: -\;pat@ BEI it. is hs%td. 'IWPrkt 
s, as the b.oiihg pint is apprawhed9 If s tmt 
oniainiog water w@m in the boiling 
SECTXON A. utxld the water in it abo l3c~il"d 
(Not  mom than. three questiows may be takep f r m  t 
Sectiorc.) 
1. How is it shown that the height of the b S E G ~ O N  B. 
rnemures the prewure of the atmosphere? 
A mercury barometer reads 76 cm. at sea-level. 
brought to the top of a mountain cloee at  hand, it 
70 em. Find approximately the height of the rn 
in metres, taking the weight of 1 litre of air at  
temperatures as 1.2 grejns and the density how would a m m p  rr suitable mugee of gk ppigm and JE!IM to  p j e &  a wet -  a 13-45 p a s  per e.c. diagram @hafig the pasage of t h k  
2. Dewrib some of the therrnekmetem in apmngeme1?:.t;. M%at e.Rect is produ~ed 
m a t  &evTTicm have been applied t o  adapt if c d ~ 1 t - b l ~ 8  g h  % p l a ~ d  over the 
t;hemometers to read maximum and rftin of red aeding-wax b e  a daph 
tureiu? B green region af the speo-t~"m? 
3. Define the terns " coefficient of En 
" ~ B i c i e n t  ~f cubical expamioa. ' ' 
Find the volme of 1 gram .of rnereuq/ 8% 
its d e e @  is 13.596 at Q0 C .  and its coeRaie?t 
expansion is *00018. 
4. steel bottles in which gaseous ox 
are stated to contain .&teen ~ U U U ~ B  of 
+ ~ ~ ] r e  af ,011e tpn pep square in& at' 1 5 O  C. 
-" 8 
3 . . 
suq 
gen: 
,ubr 
vat 
screeq 
rays .tg 
on th4 
dit ? 
4 
11. A v~be t ; t e r  is cwneetd acrw the t&ds o 
DaieJ1 m11. It 1.04 voltg. The cell i8 wed to 
rmiskayfce of the cambination be calculated7 
